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The next morning, Davi woke up early. Sei didn’t came in their room so she could only think that the call 

he received last night might be a really important one that he had to work in his study room overnight. 

Something that just worried her even more. 

However, as soon as she saw Sei sitting on the couch, she went straight towards him with a wide smile. 

"Good morning," she said but an unfamiliar voice replied her instead. 

"Good morning miss." The voice said and someone suddenly appeared behind the couch. Davi curiously 

looked at the tall person standing behind Sei. 

"He is Kaide, he will teach you." Sei finallyy said and Davi was a bit taken aback. 

"Eh? H-he... but he looks w...?" Davi covered her mouth because she almost said the word ’weak’. The 

teacher she was expecting was somehow close to their coaches back in high school, looking tough and 

macho. And yet this man in front of her was looking like a fragile creature. Moreover, he was damn so 

pretty that if he will grow his hair, he might even be prettier than most of the girls in the city. His lashes 

were long and beautiful that girls will surely get envious of him. 

And looking at him made Davi questioned herself again if he’s really a man. It was because, the more 

she looked at him, the more he becomes a noble-like lady especially when he smiles in her eyes. 

"A-are you sure he’s a man...?" Davi bit her lip. 

Shut up mouth, don’t be rude. 

That moment, Kaide walked towards her and he raised his hand for a hand shake. 

"Yes miss, I’m sure I’m a real man." He said stressing the word ’real’ while he smiled at her kindly. 

Causing Davi to immediately raise her hand to accept his hand shake. However, to her surprise, Kaide 

suddenly raised his hand into his nape, as though he just avoided the handshake at the last second. 

"I-I need to use the rest room first. Please excuse me." He said and he suddenly ran away. 

He went straight to the dining room and when he saw the disguised Zaki who was currently sipping a 

coffee in the dining table, he hastily approached him. 

"Zaki! Why did you not tell me anything? You should have at least told me that the boss was more than 

fond to the miss. Ahh! I was just trying to shake hand with her and he almost killed me with those icy 

glares of his." Kaide was ranting like a little kid as he hugged himself while the disguised Zaki was 

nonchalantly looking at him with mischievous smile. 

"Are you an idiot? Would he ask you of all people to teach just anybody?" Zaki replied and the gentle-

looking man immediately silenced. 

That moment, he finally realized that the miss she met just now was really special to his boss. A very 

important person. 



"Ahh. I see... but wait, so the fairy tale that brat Yujin was telling was actually true? S-seriously? O-our 

boss is actually liking someone romantically?" he said again as he moved his face closer to him, looking 

so shocked. 

"Shut up. Why would he stay here and almost never wanted to leave if he has no feelings for his wife?" 

Again, Kaide was speechless with Zaki’s words. However, he again sidled towards him and whispered 

something. 

"But... but I didn’t expect our boss was actually a jealous type." He said and when Zaki confirmed it to 

him, he once again lost for words. 

 


